The Parish Council has decided to implement a new system to organize our coffee hours. There are two ways to handle this: when a couple, family, or an individual decides to sponsor the coffee hour, you may do it on your own which entails purchasing the pastry & juice, making the coffee, setting up the table, and cleaning up. The second option is to donate $200 to the church so that a Parish Council member will handle the coffee hour on your behalf.

**Date** | **Sponsored by** | **Sponsored for**
---|---|---
March 24, 2019 | not available | Antiochian Women Fish Luncheon
March 31, 2019 | Karam Family | Memory of Georges Karam (2 years)
April 7, 2019 | Falafel Wraps and Zaater Pies for sale | Memory of Georges Karam (2 years)
April 14, 2019 | Tony & Sousan Karwashan | Palm Sunday
April 21, 2019 | not available | Memory of Georges Karam (2 years)
April 28, 2019 | not available | Memory of Georges Karam (2 years)
May 5, 2019 | Cindy Hayes | Memory of Don Hayes (12 years)
May 12, 2019 | Steven Kilsey Jr. | Health of Family
May 19, 2019 | William Salhany & Family | Memory of Ruth Salhany (9 years)
May 26, 2019 | not available | Charitable Gift Program
June 2, 2019 | Open for sponsorship | Family Day
June 9, 2019 | Open for sponsorship | Family Day
June 16, 2019 | Open for sponsorship | Family Day
June 23, 2019 | Their Loving Family | Family Day
June 30, 2019 | Open for sponsorship | Family Day
July 7, 2019 | not available | Rain Date for Family Day
July 14, 2019 | not available | Rain Date for Family Day
July 21, 2019 | Dr. Zeid & Norma Morcos | Our son, (St. Elias), & dad
July 28, 2019 | Open for sponsorship | Feast Day
August 4, 2019 | Open for sponsorship | Feast Day
August 11, 2019 | Open for sponsorship | Feast Day
August 18, 2019 | not available | Feast Day
August 25, 2019 | Open for sponsorship | Feast Day

**Coffee Hour Committee:**
Jiana Daikh (401)644-6437 and Sousan Karwashan (508)294-1832. Please contact them to sponsor a coffee hour.

---

**Ladies Society Luncheon ~ TODAY~ March 24th**

“Building a New Cathedral”

“What is more precious to all of us than the Antiochian Village? ”His Eminence Metropolitan JOSEPH asked the members of the NAB and Spiritual Advisors this question as he prepared to tell us the theme of our 2019 NAB PROJECT. The question immediately brought to mind what His Eminence Metropolitan PHILIP, of Thrice-Blessed Memory, used to say about the Antiochian Village: “The Antiochian Village is the HEART of our Archdiocese.” When Metropolitan JOSEPH told us of his inspiration to build a new and beautiful cathedral on the grounds of the Village, we all immediately understood why this is such a wonderful vision. Not only does the building of a new cathedral give form to Metropolitan PHILIP’s metaphor of a beating heart in the center of our Archdiocese, but a new and inspiring cathedral will also satisfy several practical and pressing needs. This vision of Metropolitan JOSEPH is one that I’m sure the Antiochian Women will be eager to help bring into reality.

**ALL proceeds will be sent to our Project**

**Menu:** Fish, Rice, Vegetables, Salad, Dessert, Coffee

**Children menu:** Pasta with sauce & pasta with no sauce

- $15- Adult
- $8 Children-under 12
- 6 years and under-free
Attention All Parents: Please bring your children to the Liturgy before Church School. Church School starts every Sunday following communion (Approx. 11:15am)

March 24th: TODAY~ 4pm- Altitude Trampoline Park in North Attleboro
March 30th: 9am- Diocese Lenten Retreat at St. George Church, West Roxbury
April 20th: 10am- Lazarus Saturday Liturgy
April 21st: 12pm-3pm- Church School Potluck Luncheon and Retreat
April 28th: PASCHA Teens sponsoring the Agape breakfast following Liturgy (no classes today)
May 10th-12th: YES Weekend at the Parish Center
June 9th: Church School Graduation & Luncheon
August 5th-9th: St. Mary Summer Camp

In order to have our parishioners to be involved with our financial status, the Parish Council has agreed on publishing a summary of income and expenses.

For the period of February 13th- March 12th:
Income: $26,036.46
Expenses: $26,592.11

Thank you for your 2018 pledge. If you have not filled out your 2019 pledge card as of yet, please do so and give to the church office.

You may also make your pledge payment online at www.stmarypawtucket.org

Sunday April 7, 2019
Home made Falafel Wraps & Soda $5.00
Home made Zaater pies (2) & Soda $5.00
Time: Immediately following Liturgy
Place: At The Parish Center

Antiochian Archdiocese Convention July 21-28, 2019
St. Nicholas Church in Grand Rapids, Michigan

Arabic Liturgy
Arabic Liturgy is being offered the first Saturday of each month at 6:00 P.M. All are welcome and encouraged to attend.

Antiochian Village- Family Camp
Memorial Day Weekend – May 24-27, 2019
Family Camp is an opportunity for your family to get away from everyday life and take a weekend as a family to grow closer to Christ, in the beautiful setting of the Antiochian Village Camp. At Family Camp, eating a meal together as a family is the norm, not the exception.

For more information: avcamp.org